
Huron Valley Chapter 

Sons of the American Revolution 

Meeting Minutes - September 19, 2015 

 

 

The meeting was called to order by Vice President, John Critchett. 

 

Compatriot Gerald Burkland from the Paul Emery Chapter was introduced and spoke about 

grave dedications in general and the one for Benjamin Woodruff in particular. HVC was asked, 

and agreed, to do the planning for the event with the help of the MISSAR Grave Marking 

Committee. Gerald introduced Dave Carter, a SAR member, from Carter’s Cemetery 

Preservation, Inc. His company has completed many headstone repairs and restorations and 

works closely with MISSAR and local cemeteries. 

 

The following new members were inducted: Wallace Gene Dixon, Charles Edward Nolan and 

Michael Paul Pohlman. 

 

Several state and regional SAR meetings were brought to the attention of our members. For dates 

and registration forms, please visit the MISSAR web site at: http://missar.org/default.html - 

scroll to the bottom of the page. 

 

Phil Jackson explained the Kroger Community Rewards program – a painless way for the 

chapter to raise money. For details on how to enroll, visit the HVC web site at: 

https://hvcmissar.wordpress.com/findraising/. 

 

A nominating committee for new officers was established. It consists of Tom Fountain, Tom 

Pleuss and Michael Pohlman. Any other members wishing to be on the committee should contact 

Tom Fountain. 

 

The 50/50 Drawing was won by Michael Pohlman who generously donated his winnings to the 

chapter. 

 

A chapter budget was presented by Phil Jackson and Jack Hamm. It was approved by chapter 

vote with the addition of a line item for Community Outreach to be budgeted in 2016. 

 

The Christmas bunch was discussed. It was approved by chapter vote to be held at Fox Hills 

(same place as last year) at noon on Sunday, December 7, 2015. Tom Pleuss volunteered to make 

the arrangements with Fox Hills. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at approximately 11:55 am. 
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